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THE IMPACT OF RELATIONSHIP-SPECIFIC ADAPTATIONS AND INFORMATION EXCHANGE ON SALES
AGENTS’ ROLE SALIENCE
RAJESH GULATI, St. Cloud State University
DENNIS BRISTOW, St. Cloud State University
Independent sales agents, represented by brokers, manufacturer representatives, and agent firms, are
an important population for researchers and business principals alike. However, there is scarce
available research that sheds light on factors influencing exchange relationships and performance of
sales agents. This study addresses this research gap by conceptualizing and testing a framework
wherein information exchange by sales agents and relationship-specific adaptations made by sales
agents and their exchange partners are posited to influence sales agents’ role salience in exchange
relationships. Results of the study indicate that certain types of informational interactions and adaptations made by sales agents may enhance their salience in their relationships with the manufacturers they represent and the customers they serve.
INTRODUCTION
There are more than half a million channel in
termediaries comprising manufacturer represen
tatives, broker or agent firms in North America
(Manufacturer Representatives Educational Re
search Foundation 2002). These numbers be
come even more significant when we consider
the fact that these firms are not only owned and
managed by independent sales agents but also
that these agents may employ additional sales
people (ranging from fewer than 10 to more
than a 100) to efficiently and effectively repre
sent manufacturers and locate and sell to a vari
ety of business firms. For organizations, these
intermediaries may represent a viable and of
tentimes more profitable alternative to employ
ing a direct (proprietary) sales force (cf. Ander
son and Weitz 1992; Weiss and Anderson
1992). Such intermediaries, therefore, consti
tute an important sales population for both re
searchers and principals alike.
Prior research on independent sales agents has,
nevertheless, largely formulated and tested re-
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search questions from the perspective of manu
facturers and other principals. Such research
includes investigations of factors that influence
a manufacturer’s choice between independent
sales agents and employee sales force (e.g.,
Anderson 1985; Anderson and Schmittlein
1984; Dutta et al. 1995; John and Weitz 1988;
Weiss and Anderson 1992). Some factors that
have been empirically demonstrated to influ
ence such choices include trade-offs between
costs and benefits (Anderson 1985; Anderson
and Coughlan 1987; Coughlan 1985; Day and
Klein 1987; John and Weitz 1988; Klein, Fra
zier, and Roth 1990), and asset specificity and
environmental uncertainty (e.g., John and Weitz
1988; Klein, Frazier and Roth 1990; Weiss and
Anderson 1992).
The relatively scarce body of literature that has
focused on sales agents includes, amongst oth
ers, studies that have examined the relationship
between (a) distributors’ investments in trans
action specific assets and their dependence on
principals (Heide and John 1988), (b) idiosyn
cratic investments by representatives and manu
facturer satisfaction (Weiss and Anderson
1992), idiosyncratic investments by both manu
facturer and distributor and their commitment
to each other (Anderson and Weitz 1992), Inter
net use, environmental and relationship specific
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factors, and the sales agents’ satisfaction with
principals and their fear of disintermediation
(Gulati, Bristow and Dou 2002), and the impact
of personality variables, prior experience, and
training on sales agents’ Internet utilization and
performance (Gulati, Bristow and Dou 2004).
These studies serve to emphasize the impor
tance of sales agents as a research population
and highlight significant gaps in extant research
with respect to, amongst others, the examina
tion of factors that relate to sales agents’ viabil
ity, relationships with their exchange partners,
and performance.
The need for research that is focused toward the
examination of one or more issues pertinent to
salience and performance of sales agents be
comes even more pertinent in the current busi
ness environment. A greater number of suppli
ers are now conducting business with their cus
tomers directly over the Internet. This is high
lighted by forecasts of business to business
sales over the Internet that range from $2.7 tril
lion (Blackmon 2000) to $7.3 trillion (Shaw
2001). Not surprisingly, this trend has raised
concerns of disintermediation among independ
ent sales agents (Gulati, Bristow and Dou
2002).
This study seeks to address the above identified
gaps in sales literature by evaluating the influ
ence of selected factors on a sales agent’s im
portance to both the manufacturer (principal)
and the customer (buyer business firm). This
study maintains that positive consequences ac
crue to a sales agent who manages to increases
his/her importance in triadic relationships in
volving the sales agent, manufacturers and
business clients in terms of stability, continuity,
and satisfaction with exchange relationships.
Some supporting evidence is available in a
study conducted by Gulati, Bristow and Dou
(2002), where the authors found a positive rela
tionship between role salience of sales agents
and their satisfaction with their principals. The
study also found that greater interaction with
manufacturers had a positive influence on the
extent to which sales agents considered them
selves to be important to their principals. This
127
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study extends these findings and seeks answers
to the following research questions:
1. What is the influence, if any, of a sales
agent’s level of information exchange with
(a) a manufacturer (principal), and (b) a
customer (business firm) that purchases that
manufacturer’s product and that sales
agent’s perceived importance in the triadic
relationship (relationship between manufac
turer, business customer, and sales agent)?
2. What is the influence, if any, of a manufac
turer’s relationship-specific adaptations for
a sales agent and that sales agents perceived
importance in a triadic relationship
(relationship between manufacturer, busi
ness customer, and sales agent)?
3. What is the influence, if any, of a cus
tomer’s (business firm) relationshipspecific adaptations for a sales agent and
that sales agent’s perceived importance in a
triadic relationship (relationship between
manufacturer, business customer, and sales
agent)?
4. What is the influence, if any, of a sales
agent’s relationship-specific adaptations,
and that sales agent’s perceived importance
in a triadic relationship (relationship be
tween a manufacturer, business customer
that purchases that manufacturer’s product,
and the sales agent)?
Utilizing insights from resource dependence
theory (Pfeffer and Salancik 1978), transactioncost framework (Williamson 1975, 1985), and
related empirical studies, this paper hypothe
sizes and tests five specific relationships in or
der to answer the above stated research ques
tions. The next section introduces the concep
tual model that relates (a) relationship-specific
adaptations by a sales agent, business customer,
and manufacturer and (b) information ex
changes the sales agent has with the principal
and customer to the importance the sales agent
ascribes to his/her role in that triadic relation
ship (the Sales Agent’s Adaptation, Information
Exchange, and Role Salience Model, abbrevi
ated as the Sales Agent’s AIR Model). The con
structs the model includes are defined and the
hypothesized relationships the model implies
Marketing Management Journal, Spring 2005
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are developed. Subsequently, the paper presents
descriptions of the procedures involved in de
veloping the survey instrument, collecting the
data, and analyzing the procured data. The final
section lists some limitations of this study and
suggests avenues for related future research.
CONCEPTUAL FRAMEWORK
AND HYPOTHESES
The Sales Agent’s Adaptation, Information Ex
change, and Role Salience Model (i.e., the
Sales Agent’s AIR Model; Figure 1) forwards
several constructs that influence directly the
perceived role salience of a sales agent. As Fig
ure 1 depicts, a sales agent’s relationshipspecific adaptations, a manufacturer’s relation
ship-specific adaptations for the sales agent, a
business firm’s (the manufacturer’s customer
who is serviced by the sales agent) relationshipspecific adaptations for the sales agent, a sales
agent’s information exchange with the manu
facturer, and a sales agent’s information ex
change with the customer, all influence directly
and positively that sales agent’s perceived role
salience in the triadic relationship between the
agent, the manufacturer, and the buyer.
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Relationship-Specific Adaptations
Cannon and Perreault, Jr. (1999) define rela
tionship-specific adaptations as “investments in
adaptations to process, product, or procedures
specific to the needs or capabilities of an ex
change partner...Williamson’s (1985) notion of
asset specificity is also closely related to the
idea of relation-specific adaptations” (p. 443
444). Gulati, Bristow and Dou (2002) utilize
this definition of relationship-specific adapta
tions to represent adaptations made by a manu
facturer on behalf of a buyer with idiosyncratic
requirements. In this study we use this defini
tion to represent (a) the adaptations made by a
sales agent on behalf of the manufacturer and
one identified customer in order to better meet
the needs of the manufacturer and the buyer, (b)
the adaptations made by the manufacturer for
the sales agent, and (c) the adaptations made by
the business customer on behalf of the sales
agent.
Information Exchange
Cannon and Perreault, Jr. (1999) define infor
mation exchange as “expectations of open shar-

FIGURE 1
A Sales Agent’s Adaptation, Information Exchange and Role Salience Model
(The Sales Agent’s AIR Model)
Information Exchange
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ing of information that may be useful to both
parties” (p. 441). Such an exchange of informa
tion includes the sharing of proprietary infor
mation, and product and market related infor
mation, and is linked closely to the concept of
communication (Cannon and Perreault, Jr.
1999). This study utilizes this definition of in
formation exchange to represent the type of
information as well as the extent to which such
information is exchanged between (a) the sales
agent and the manufacturer, and (b) the sales
agent and the buyer.
Role Salience
As defined by Gulati, Bristow and Dou (2002),
role salience is “the importance of one channel
member to the other as determined by the incre
mental value provided by the first channel
member. A sales agent’s role-salience, would
refer, in part, to the extent to which a manufac
turer seeks out the sales agent’s advice and
knowledge in the course of customizing/
adapting products to match a buyer’s require
ment” (p. 55). We adopt this definition of role
salience in this study and apply it to the impor
tance a sales agent ascribes to his role both as a
representative of the manufacturer and a seller
to the customer.
Information Exchange and Role Salience
When a buyer provides a supplier access to pro
prietary knowledge of new product designs,
technology innovations, and confidential infor
mation about the market, the buyer enhances
the relational commitment of that supplier
(Feldman 1998). Such information exchange
influences positively the relational bonding the
supplier develops with the buyer (Gundlach et
al. 1995). In fact, informal mechanisms such as
information sharing and joint planning between
exchange partners in channel relationships may
serve to remove the need for vertical integration
by channel members (Noordewier, John and
Nevin 1990; Palay 1984). The above findings
with respect to outcomes arising from free ex
change of vital, proprietary information be
tween channel members suggests that sales
129
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agents who are able to share such information
and have access to such information from a
buyer are likely to be committed to the relation
ship, and are likely to develop strong relation
ships with the buyer. An associated conse
quence of such information exchange is that the
sales agent who in actively shares in, and is
privy to, confidential information is likely to
feel salient, important, and useful in the ex
change relationship with the buyer.
A similar consequence can be posited for sales
agents who are involved in free exchange of
proprietary information with their manufacturer
principals. As suggested by Gulati, Bristow and
Dou (2002), exchange of confidential informa
tion regarding product specifications and the
like are likely to reduce adverse asymmetry in
the sales agent-manufacturer exchange relation
ship and render the sales agent a “vital conduit
between the manufacturer and the buyer.” (p.
57) When considered together with the findings
reported and conclusions arrived at in the previ
ous paragraph, an obvious conclusion is that
enhanced information exchange between sales
agents and manufacturers impacts positively the
sales agents’ role salience in the exchange rela
tionship.
H1: A sales agent’s extent of information ex
change with a buyer relates directly and
positively to that sales agent’s perception
of his/her role salience in the triadic rela
tionship between the sales agent, manufac
turer, and buyer.
H2: A sales agent’s extent of information ex
change with a manufacturer relates di
rectly and positively to that sales agent’s
perception of his/her role salience in the
triadic relationship between the sales
agent, manufacturer, and buyer.
Relationship-Specific Adaptations and Role
Salience: The relationship between a sales
agent and a manufacturer is typically asymmet
ric in favor of the manufacturer (Gulati, Bris
tow and Dou 2002). For example, a manufac
turer has the final say as regards product speciMarketing Management Journal, Spring 2005
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fications, product quantities, and prices. Fur
ther, a manufacturer enters into contractual re
lationships with a sales agent and, as such, can
choose to rescind or not renew such contracts.
In such an asymmetric relationship, a manufac
turer who invests in relationship-specific adap
tations on behalf of the sales agent sends sig
nals to that sales agent that the manufacturer
desires continuity in the exchange relationship
(cf., Feldman 1996; Ganesan 1994), and as such
is committed to the relationship (cf., Anderson
and Weitz 1992; Heide and John 1990). Such
investments by a manufacturer on behalf of a
sales agent are, therefore, likely to reduce the
asymmetry in the exchange relationship as per
ceived by the sales agent.
This study contends that in addition to (a) re
duced perceived asymmetry in the exchange
relationship, (b) increased expectations with
regard to continuity of the relationship, and (c)
enhanced perceived commitment of manufac
turer, the sales agent is also likely to perceive a
manufacturer’s investment in relationshipspecific assets as a sign that the agent is impor
tant to the manufacturer and the manufacturer
recognizes the salient role performed by the
sales agent.
A similar logic can be forwarded with respect
to a sales agent’s perceptions regarding his/her
role salience in response to a buyer’s invest
ment in relationship-specific investments for
the sales agent. A buyer’s relationship with a
seller (the sales agent, in this instance) is also
likely to be asymmetric in favor of the buyer as
the performance and earnings of a sales agent
are dependent, to an extent, on that sales
agent’s ability to effectively satisfy the needs of
the buyer. As in the case of the manufacturer, a
buyer’s investment in relationship-specific ad
aptations, then, sends a signal to the sales agent
that the buyer considers the relationship to be
important and valuable and that the buyer de
sires to continue purchasing from the sales
agent (cf., Anderson and Weitz 1992; Feldman
1996; Ganesan 1994; Heide and John 1990).
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H3: A sales agent’s perception of a manufac
turer’s investment in relationship-specific
adaptations relates directly and positively
to that sales agent’s perception of his/her
role salience in the triadic relationship be
tween the sales agent, manufacturer, and
buyer.
H4: A sales agent’s perception of a buyer’s
investment in relationship-specific adapta
tions relates directly and positively to that
sales agent’s perception of his/her role
salience in the triadic relationship between
the sales agent, manufacturer, and buyer.
Resource dependence theory (Heide 1994; Pfef
fer and Salancik 1978) suggests that in business
relationships, exchange partners will respond to
adverse dependence asymmetry by taking ac
tions to reduce it. In the context of sales agents,
who are likely to have asymmetric relationships
with both their principals (by virtue of the na
ture of relationship), and with their business
customers (because their revenues depend on
gaining and maintaining customers), resource
dependence theory would suggest that sales
agents would be motivated to take actions to
reduce such asymmetries.
Heide and John (1988) did find evidence indi
cating that manufacturer’s representatives who
had invested in specific assets on behalf of their
principals were also likely to invest in specific
assets for their customers to offset their depend
ence on the manufacturers arising out of their
initial investments. This finding by Heide and
John (1988), when applied to the context of this
study, suggests that sales agents who have in
vested in relationship-specific assets on behalf
of the manufacturer are likely to also invest in
relationship-specific assets on behalf of the cus
tomers to reduce their consequent dependence
on the manufacturer. A likely useful outcome of
such efforts to reduce relationship dependence
by sales agents is that sales agents become
more knowledgeable about the business opera
tions of their principals and customers, and in
crease their expertise to the point where they
can render professional advice to both manufac130
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turers and customers. Thus, specific adaptations
on behalf of a principal and customer should
make a sales agent more relevant and important
in the triadic exchange relationship.
H5: A sales agent’s investments in relation
ship-specific adaptations for both the
manufacturer and a business customer
who buys that manufacturer’s products
relates directly and positively to that sales
agent’s perception of his/her role salience
in the triadic relationship between the
sales agent, manufacturer, and buyer.
METHOD
This study utilized data from a survey of manu
facturers’ representatives that belong to a na
tional manufacturers’ agents association. The
survey instrument tapped the sales agents’ per
ceptions and behaviors concerning their rela
tionships with manufacturers and their buyers.
Participants
Participants in the study were independent sales
agents, randomly selected from the membership
roster of a national manufacturer’s agents asso
ciation. A total of 1500 surveys were distrib
uted, with 317 useable surveys being returned
for a response rate of approximately 21 percent.
We assessed non-response bias using early and
late respondent comparison (see Armstrong and
Overton 1977); no significant differences were
found. On average, the participants had ap
proximately 21 years of experience as manufac
turers’ representatives and employed four sales
people. Approximately 55 percent of the par
ticipants were college graduates and their aver
age sales revenues for the last fiscal year were
approximately $8.24 million. These figures re
late closely to the average figures reported by
the national manufacturer’s agents association,
hence, the sample is considered to be represen
tative of the national association.
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Development of Survey Instrument
and Testing
The process involved in developing the survey
instrument included (a) in-depth discussions
with the representatives of the national manu
facturer’s agents association, and (b) consulta
tions with other marketing academicians re
garding the issues of interest to the researchers.
An iterative process assisted the development
of the set of topics the survey addressed. Subse
quently, the researchers reviewed relevant
channels literature and other extant research in
marketing to obtain the items that tapped the
constructs of interest. Construct-measures that
were available from literature were incorpo
rated and/or adapted based on whether or not
they exhibited desirable reliability and validity.
The expertise and experience of the academi
cians and manufacturer’s association represen
tatives provided the framework from which
several additional categories of survey items
were developed. This process (a) led to the
specification of items-sets to measure factors
that were determined to be salient for the study
undertaken but for which measures did not cur
rently exist, and (b) provided the nomological
net for the measures of these factors.
Item-sets that were posited to measure (a) a
sales agent’s extent of information exchange
with a manufacturer, (b) a sales agent’s extent
of information exchange with the buyer who
purchased that manufacturer’s product through
the sales agent, (c) the manufacturer’s per
ceived relationship-specific adaptation for the
sales agent, (d) the sales agent’s relationshipspecific adaptation in the triadic relationship,
and (e) the buyer’s perceived relationshipspecific adaptation for the sales agent were
adapted from similar measures developed by
Cannon and Perreault (1999). Additionally, a 5
item-set was developed to represent a sales
agent’s role-salience. Initially, then, the survey
instrument included twenty-eight items de
signed to represent the 6 constructs included in
the Sales Agent’s AIR model (Figure 1). All
survey items were written into a 7-point Likert
type format and were then reviewed by four
Marketing Management Journal, Spring 2005
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marketing academicians with expertise in the
areas of professional selling, consumer behav
ior, and marketing research. The reviewers ex
amined the survey items for potential problems
in wording, phrasing, understandability, or re
dundancy. The review process resulted in the
rewording and revision of several items. The
revised items and demographic questions were
reviewed by several manufacturers’ representa
tives. This procedure revealed no problems
with the understandability of the various itemsets.
Survey Administration
In an attempt to maximize response rate in the
study, the researchers worked closely with the
president and the director of membership of the
national manufacturer’s agents association.
With the cooperation of those individuals, a
letter was drafted which explained the nature of
the research and clearly indicated the associa
tion’s support of the study. The letter served as
the cover page for the survey instrument and
was also adapted and included in an issue of the
association’s monthly agency sales magazine.
The magazine issue was sent to all association
members approximately two weeks prior to the
distribution of the survey instrument. In addi
tion, prior to mailing the questionnaire to the
participants in the study, the agency administra
tors sent an e-mail message to all members ask
ing that they “watch” for an important question
naire in their mail.
Three days after the e-mail message was
posted, the researchers mailed the survey in
strument (first class via the United States Post
Office) to the 1500 randomly selected manufac
turer’s representatives. Ten days later, the di
rector of membership of the manufacturer’s
agents association sent an e-mail message to
each of the 1500 manufacturer’s representatives
who received the questionnaire. In that e-mail,
the reps were reminded of the importance of the
study and were encouraged to complete the
questionnaire if they hadn’t already done so and
thanked them if they had returned their com
pleted questionnaire. Finally, the e-mail mes
Marketing Management Journal, Spring 2005
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sage included contact information so that, if
necessary, the rep could request a second copy
of the survey instrument.
MEASURE PURIFICATION
AND ANALYSIS
After validating the data (i.e., ascertaining the
correctness of the responses, reverse coding,
etc.) a correlation matrix of the 28 items repre
senting the six constructs depicted by the Sales
Agent’s AIR model (Figure1) was generated.
Inter-item correlations were examined to assess
(a) the pattern of correlations between items
representing unique constructs, and (b) the pat
tern of correlations between items representing
different constructs. Dimensionality of the con
structs was then assessed using the procedure
listed by Gerbing and Anderson (1988). The 28
items were subjected to principal component
analysis using the Kaiser criterion (eigenvalue 
1) with varimax rotation.
The resulting 8-factor structure was examined
to assess the loadings and cross-loadings of the
28 items. Five items were observed to (a) either
cross-load on more than one factor (loadings
>.4), and/or (b) load on a factor that could not
be identified. Further those five items exhibited
low loadings (loading <.5) on the factor
(construct) they represented. An examination of
the correlation matrix indicated that those items
had statistically significant correlations with
items representing other constructs but weak
correlations with items representing the same
constructs. After examining the content of the
items, it was determined that the understand
ability of each item was suspect, and that each
was a poor representative of the associated con
struct. Consequently, those five items were de
leted from further analysis. A second principal
component analysis with the 23 remaining
items yielded a 6-factor structure with eigenval
ues >1(total variance explained = 63.8 percent).
The loadings of the items corresponded to the
constructs they represented, suggesting that all
the constructs were unidimensional.
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LISREL 8.54 was used subsequently to conduct
a confirmatory factor analysis aimed at purify
ing and assessing the unidimensionality of the
construct-measures (see Anderson and Gerbing
1988; Gerbing and Anderson 1988). For the
measurement model, the following values were
observed for the various fit indices: λ2 (215
N=317) = 501.31, p = .00; RMR = .17; GFI
= .88; AGFI = .86; NFI = .83; NNFI = .87; and
CFI = .89. Although the model exhibited ac
ceptable values for several fit indices (see
Bentler and Bonnet 1980; Williams and Holla
han 1994), one item representing role salience
exhibited an unacceptably low squared multiple
correlation coefficient (.16) and low standard
ized loading (.40). Anderson and Gerbing
(1988) emphasize that (a) a re-specification of a
converged measurement model may both be
justifiable and necessary if items in any con
struct-measure have either been erroneously
included or mis-specified, and that (b) any respecification should be based on both statistical
benchmarks and item content. After evaluating
the content of the item with unacceptable indi
cants, the item was deleted from further analy
sis.
Table 1 summarizes the findings of the re
specified measurement model in which the 22
remaining items were hypothesized to represent
the six constructs depicted in the Sales Agents
AIR model (Figure 1). The fit indices (see Ta
ble 1) indicated an improvement in the fit of the
re-specified measurement model over the first
measurement model. The statistically signifi
cant standardized loadings exhibited by the 22
items representing the six constructs (see Table
1) established the convergent validity of the
measures (see Anderson and Gerbing 1988).
Table 2 presents the results of the analysis con
ducted to determine the discriminate validity of
the six constructs depicted in the Sales Agent’s
AIR model. The λ2 difference tests conducted
between all possible pairs of constructs are sta
tistically significant (overall α = .05), implying
that the different measures of the construct ex
hibit discriminant validity (see Anderson and
Gerbing 1988). Table 1 and Table 2, therefore,
together indicate that the measures of the six
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constructs have both convergent and discrimi
nant validity, i.e., the measures exhibit con
struct validity (Kerlinger 1986).
Table 3 reports (a) the purified item-sets repre
senting the unidimensional constructs in the
Sales Agent’s AIR model, and (b) the reliabil
ities of those item-sets (Cronbach α ranging
between .71and .83) . All the measures exhibit
acceptable consistency in light of the fact that
that direct measures of some constructs are not
available (see Nunnally 1978).
The relationships depicted in the Sales Agent’s
AIR model were tested using structural equa
tion modeling in LISREL 8.54. Table 4 reports
the results of such testing through model fit
indices, standardized coefficients, t-values, and
significance levels. As Table 4 indicates, the
analysis provided support for three of the five
hypothesized relationships.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The analysis did not find support for Hypothe
sis 1 (Table 4) which posited a positive rela
tionship between a sales agent’s information
exchange with a buyer and that sales agent’s
perceived role salience (γ = .09, t = 1.17, p
> .05). For sales agents who participated in this
study, then, their perceptions of the extent to
which they exchanged important, confidential,
and proprietary information with the buyers had
marginal, if any, effect on their perceived im
portance as intermediaries between manufactur
ers and customers.
A positive and statistically significant relation
ship (γ = .40, t = 4.84, p < .025) between a
sales agent’s extent of information exchange
with the manufacturer and that sales agent’s
perceived role salience suggested support for
Hypothesis 2 (Table 4). For the sampled sales
agents, then, the extent to which these interme
diaries engaged in open and important ex
change of information with their principals re
lated directly and positively to their felt level of
importance in the triadic relationships between
manufacturers, themselves, and their business
Marketing Management Journal, Spring 2005
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TABLE 1
Summary of Findings for the Respecified Measurement Model
Sq.
Multiple R

Std.
Loadings

tValue

p
<

0.72

0.85

15.80

.001

0.63

0.80

14.76

.001

0.34

0.58

10.35

.001

Information Exchange with Manufacturer
We share proprietary information
We share relevant customer information
We share relevant product information
We share supply and demand related information

0.39
0.69
0.77
0.57

0.63
0.83
0.88
0.75

11.75
17.22
18.74
15.07

.001
.001
.001
.001

Information Exchange with Buyer
We share proprietary information
We share supply and demand related information
We share relevant product information

0.27
0.69
0.61

0.52
0.83
0.78

8.96
14.76
13.85

.001
.001
.001

0.48
0.60

0.69
0.77

13.01
15.10

.001
.001

0.43
0.50
0.51

0.66
0.71
0.72

12.16
13.35
13.62

.001
.001
.001

Manufacturer’s Relationship-Specific Adaptation for the Sales Agent
Just for my firm, this manufacturer changed its personnel
Just for my firm, this manufacturer changed its inventory policies
Just for my firm, this manufacturer invested in capital equipment

0.31
0.63
0.48

0.55
0.79
0.69

9.34
13.77
11.99

.001
.001
.001

Buyer’s Relationship-Specific Adaptation for the Sales Agent
Just for my firm, the buyer changed its buying process
Just for my firm, the buyer provided product training
Just for my firm, the buyer changed its inventory policies
Just for my firm, the buyer invested in capital equipment

0.52
0.36
0.62
0.27

0.72
0.60
0.79
0.52

13.05
10.52
14.56
8.91

.001
.001
.001
.001

Constructs and Items
Agent’s Role Salience
This manufacturer seeks my firm’s advice when developing product
specifications for the buyer
This manufacturer seeks my firm’s advice when customizing products to the
buyers requirements
We advise the buyer during the development of product specifications for this
manufacturer’s products

Agent’s Relationship-Specific Adaptation for the Exchange Partners
Just for this manufacturer, sales agents were hired or trained
Just for this manufacturer, business related investments were made
Just for this buyer, my firm allocated resources to obtain product and market
knowledge
Just for this buyer, sales agents were hired or trained
Just for this buyer, business related investments were made

Descriptive Goodness of Fit Indices:
χ2 (194 N = 317), p=.00
454.06
Standardized RMR
0.059
GFI0
.89
AGFiI
0.86
NFI
0.84
CFI
0.90
AIC
572.06
RMSEA
0.065
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TABLE 2
Assessing Discriminant Validity: Chi-Square Difference Tests
Models/ Construct Pairs

Model ×2

Unconstrained Measurement Model (d.f = 194)

� Model ×2

p

224.81
247.98
167.66
270.29
558.94
231.63
287.44

<.001
<.001

454.06

Constrained Models (d.f = 195)
Information Exchange (Manufacturer) & Agent’s Role Salience
Information Exchange (Buyer) & Agent’s Role Salience
Information Exchange (Buyer) & Information Exchange (Manufacturer)
Agent’s Adaptation & Agent’s Role Salience
Agent’s Adaptation & Information Exchange (Manufacturer)
Agent’s Adaptation & Information Exchange (Buyer)
Manufacturer’s Adaptation & Agent’s Role Salience
Manufacturer’s Adaptation & Information Exchange (Manufacturer)
Manufacturer’s Adaptation & Information Exchange (Buyer)
Manufacturer’s Adaptation & Agent’s Adaptation
Buyer Adaptation & Agent’s Role Salience
Buyer’s Adaptation & Information Exchange (Manufacturer)
Buyer’s Adaptation & Information Exchange (Buyer)
Buyer’s Adaptation & Agent’s Adaptation
Buyer’s Adaptation & Manufacturer’s Adaptation

678.87
702.04
621.72
724.35
1013.00
685.69
741.50
Did Not
Converge
637.38
592.79
739.52
Did Not
Converge
Did Not
Converge
689.75
545.23

<.001
<.001
<.001
<.001
<.001

183.32
138.73
285.06

<.001
<.001
<.001

235.69
91.17

<.001
<.001

Note: Critical χ2 (1 d.f., p = .001) = 10.828; p. = significance level.

customers. Generalized across all sales agents,
this result indicates that sales agents who en
hance their informational interactions with their
manufacturers are likely to become more impor
tant and relevant in exchange-relationships in
volving manufacturers and buyers.
Hypothesis 3, which posited a direct and posi
tive relationship between a sales agent’s percep
tions regarding a manufacturer’s relationshipspecific adaptations and the sales agent’s role
salience was not supported by the analysis (γ =
-.12, t =-1.29, p > .05). Indeed, although not
statistically significant, the analysis indicated a
negative relationship between the two con
structs. This finding is somewhat surprising,
specially in light of the fact that various applica
tions of transaction cost theory reported earlier
in the paper suggest that an exchange partner’s
investment in transaction specific assets results
in a reduction of dependence and other associ
135

ated positive consequences for the other ex
change partner. One plausible explanation for
this lack of relationship is surmised below. A
sales agent who perceives that a manufacturer
has invested in relationship-specific assets may
feel that he/she has become more relevant to the
manufacturer. However, this perception may be
tempered by the perception that, as the sales
agent’s role in the triadic relationship becomes
more salient, the manufacturer may be moti
vated to take steps in order to increase his her
importance in the relationship and reduce the
consequent dependence on the sales agent.
The direct, positive relationship between a sales
agent’s perceptions regarding a buyer’s relation
ship-specific adaptations and the sales agent’s
role salience as indicated by Hypothesis 4 was
supported. (γ = .17, t = 1.88, p < .05). Results of
this study, therefore suggest that relationshipspecific adaptations by the customers considMarketing Management Journal, Spring 2005
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TABLE 3
Reduced Scale Items and Reliabilities
Cronbach’s
Alpha

Scale Items
Agent’s Role Salience
This manufacturer seeks my firm’s advice when developing product specifications for the buyer
This manufacturer seeks my firm’s advice when customizing products to the buyers requirements
We advise the buyer during the development of product specifications for this manufacturer’s products

  .78

Information Exchange with Manufacturer
We share proprietary information
We share relevant customer information
We share relevant product information
We share supply and demand related information

  .83

Information Exchange with Buyer
We share proprietary information
We share supply and demand related information
We share relevant product information

  .71

Agent’s Relationship-Specific Adaptation for the Exchange Partners
Just for this manufacturer, sales agents were hired or trained
Just for this manufacturer, business related investments were made
Just for this buyer, my firm allocated resources to obtain product and market knowledge
Just for this buyer, sales agents were hired or trained
Just for this buyer, business related investments were made

  .83

Manufacturer’s Relationship-Specific Adaptation for the Sales Agent
Just for my firm, this manufacturer changed its personnel
Just for my firm, this manufacturer changed its inventory policies
Just for my firm, this manufacturer invested in capital equipment

  .71

Buyer’s Relationship-Specific Adaptation for the Sales Agent
Just for my firm, the buyer changed its buying process
Just for my firm, the buyer provided product training
Just for my firm, the buyer changed its inventory policies
Just for my firm, the buyer invested in capital equipment

  .75

Note: For these scales, respondents were asked to think of one major manufacturer that his/her firm represented and on
major customer to whom he/she sold that manufacturer’s products.

TABLE 4
Results of Hypotheses Testing
Hypotheses
H1
H2
H3
H4
H5

Direct Relationships
Information Exchange (Buyer) �Role Salience
Information Exchange (Manufacturer) �Role Salience
Manufacturer’s Adaptation �Role Salience
Buyer Adaptation �Role Salience
Agent’s Adaptation �Role Salience

Descriptive Goodness of Fit Indices:
429.87
χ2 (194 N = 317), p=.00
Standardized RMR
0.059
GFI
0.89
AGFI
0.86

NFI
NNFI
CFI
AIC

Marketing Management Journal, Spring 2005

0.89
0.92
0.94
547.87

γ

t- Value

p-value

.09
.40
-.12
.17
.14

1.17
4.84
-1.29
1.88
1.86

> .05
< .025
> .05
< .05
< .05

RMSEA

0.062
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ered by the responding sales agents influenced
positively the sales agents’ perceived role sali
ence. When generalized across sales agents, the
results suggest that buyers’ relationship-specific
adaptations not only signals a desire for conti
nuity in business relations (cf., Anderson and
Weitz 1992; Feldman 1996; Ganesan 1994;
Heide and John 1990) but also increases their
reliance on sales agents and consequently en
hances the importance of sales agents.
Hypothesis 5, which related a sales agent’s rela
tionship-specific adaptations for both the buyer
and the manufacturer to that sales agent’s per
ceived role salience in the triadic relationship
was supported (γ = .14, t =1.86, p < .05). The
statistically significant standardized coefficient
indicates that, for the sampled sales agents,
their investments in relationship-specific adap
tations for the manufacturers and customers
increased their perceived importance in the ex
change-relationships with the manufacturers
and customers. Because these agents had in
vested in specific adaptations for manufacturers
and customers, they felt they had enhanced
their ability to serve these exchange partners
and that consequently, their services were val
ued to a greater degree by their exchange part
ners.
In sum, hypotheses testing supported to a sig
nificant extent the conceptualized Sales Agent’s
AIR Model (Figure 1). A direct implication of
the findings in this study is that sales agents can
take certain actions to enhance their importance
to both the customers and the manufacturers.
Specifically, by encouraging and engaging in
information exchange, and by investing in rela
tionship-specific assets, sales agents can be
come more relevant to their exchange partners.
Such improvements in the importance of sales
agents should have positive consequences in
terms of their stability and performance.
LIMITATIONS AND
FUTURE RESEARCH

Gulati and Bristow

agents belonging to one national manufacturer
agents’ association. Although a random sample
of sales agents was generated for this purpose,
the results of this study may not be generaliz
able to other populations of sales agents. A
higher response rate would have added to the
generalizability of this study. Data for this
study was generated through self-reports by
sales agents and therefore may suffer from re
spondent bias. Also, measures of relationshipspecific adaptations by exchange partners were
provided by sales agents and may, therefore, be
colored by their perceptions. Another method
related limitation is that some construct meas
ures utilized here were conceptualized specifi
cally for this study, and therefore, do not have
previously established validity.
Because this study adopted a focused approach,
the conceptual model tested here was con
sciously under-specified. For example, con
structs that relate to structural characteristics of
a sales agent’s exchange relationships may also
influence that sales agent’s role salience (see
Gulati, Bristow and Dou 2002). However, such
constructs were not included in this study.
The study conducted here provides some useful
insights for sales agents who may wish to en
hance their importance and value to their ex
change partners, however, several associated
research questions still remain unanswered. For
example, it would be useful to develop and test
a conceptual framework that incorporates a
more comprehensive set of anteceding con
structs that influence a sales agent’s role sali
ence. Another extension of this study could in
volve conceptualizing and testing plausible
consequences of a sales agent’s role salience to
the sales agent as well as to the sales agent’s
exchange partners. Some consequences that
could be tested in such a study include (a) a
sales agent’s performance, dependence, satis
faction, and relationships stability, (b) a manu
facturer’s dependence, performance and satis
faction, and (c) a buyer’s level of satisfaction
with the sales agent.

In order to collect data to test the proposed rela
tionships, this study utilized a list of sales
137
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This study supported the posited influence of
relationship-specific adaptations by buyers on
sales agents’ role salience but failed to support
a similar relationship arising from similar adap
tations by manufacturers. It would be useful to
examine if such relationships exist for those
manufacturers that contribute the most to sales
agents’ sales revenues. These and other related
studies could increase our understanding of the
dynamics involved in triadic exchange relation
ships between sales agents, manufacturers, and
buyers, as well as provide sales agents with
tools and suggestions they can utilize to en
hance their usefulness to exchange partners and
increase their sales revenues.
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